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TOGETHER with, all and singular, the Righ ts, Membcrs, Hercditaments and Appurtenances to the said Premises belonging, or in anywise incident or

appertaining.

TO HAVE AND To HOLD, all and singular, the said Premises unto the said

-..-------.---Heirs, and Assigns, forever. An A

do hereby bind...-.. ---..--.-...Heirs, Executors and Administrators,
(

to warrant and forever defcnd, all and singu , the said premiscs unto the said

Hcirs, Exccutors, Adtninistrators and Assigns, and every person

.-.--..-.Heirs and Assigns, from and

whomsoever lawfully claiming, or to claim the same, or any part thereof.

And the said Mortgagor agree.s)..- to insure the house and buildings on said lot in a sum not less

/ld / /1.() ..,.-..-.-...-----..Dollars (in a company or companics satisfactory to the mortgagee-......-), and keep the same insured from loss or damagc

by fire, d assign the policy of insurance to the said mortgagee--------, and that in the event that the mortgagor.-...-.- shall at any t'ime fail to do so, then the said

rnortgxgce.....-.. may cause the same to be insured i name, and reimbu

for the prcmium and cxperrsc of such insurance under this mortgage, with interest

And if at any tirne any part of said debt, or interest thereon be due and un ereby assign the rents and profits

and agree that any Judge of tht:of the abovc decribcd prenriscs to said mor tgage e--------, or.---.-------- trs, Executors,
thority to takc

Administ'rators or Assigns,
Circrrit Corrrt of said State nra v, at chalrt bc rs or othLcr',vise, appoint a receiver

s of collection) upon said
with au posscssion of said

expenscs; without
pr,
lia

cmlses and collect said rints and profits,
applying
thc rcnts

tlrc nct procced s thcrco f (after paying cost debt, interest, costs or bility to account for anything tnorc thau
and profits actually collected.

PROVIDED ALWAYS, NEVERTHELESS, and it is thc true intent and meaning of the parties to these Presents, that ;f

ii;;.;;;". l'i;;;-E; J;; 
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r" rr'' t"'. i'iii"i l't ;"i'i;; 'r ih"''"i'i note, then this de'id;r b'rs;in and 3'r' st'rr cea't' d'teririn'' 
'nd 

be urterrv nurr

.nd void: oth;rwi* ro rc,i.,il in lull forcc and vi.tue

AND IT IS AGREED, by and betrvecn the said parties, that the said mortgagor'

l'rornises rrntil dcfatrlt of paytttetrt shall be madc.

_l/ -tC to hold and enjoy the said

li,l"]: .:,":ru".: ;;:"
nd.---.... and Seal---.-..., this-.------ of

sand nine hundred and....--. in the one hundrcd and

,) a zfi/// Sigdcd

. -z*ft2 -..-year of thc Sovereignty and Indepcndcnce of the Unitcd States of America.

Sealetl airtl Dclivcred in thc Prescncc of

....(L. s.)

s.)

s.)

s.)

D (L.

(L.

T]IIi STAl'Ii OF SOT]TFI CAROLINA,

Greenville Cotrnty.

MORTGAGI1 OF REAI- ESTATIi.

Personally appcared bcforc mc...-.-.--.. 21'/
arrd madc oath that -...---.he saw the within named

.-..act and dccd, dclivcr thc within writtcn Dccd; and that .-----.-hc, with--------

.--.-...--..--..-..witnesscd the execution thereof

SWORN to be ffi€,

dav D. ts2-.2..... 2e. €, q-***-
-.--------------- ( sEAL.)

otary Public for South Carolina.

TTII1 STAT]1 oF SOTITH CAROLINA,

Grccnvillc County.

IUINUNCIATION OF DOWEIT.

d

do hereby certify unto atl whom it may conccrn, that Mrs---..--

rvife of the rvithin named...-.....--- d this day appear bcfore nrc,

and trpon being privatcly and separatcly examined by mc, did dec that shc docs frccly, volurrtarilY without any compulsion, drcad or fcar of arry pcrson or

pcrsons whomsocvcr, renounce' release and forcvcr relinqu ish unto the within narrred

,(,*

Lt eirs and Assigns, all her intcrcst and estate, anrl also all hcr right an<l claim of dorvcr, of, in or to, all and sitrgtrlar,

the premiscs within mentioned and released.

GIVEN

day of.--..-.........

undcr my han d seal, this

D. 192._....2....

(L. S.)

Rccorded..-.-..

N Public for South Carohna.
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